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Sasrapid Life Membership Announcement
At their 2013 Annual General Meeting, Sasrapid Inc. awarded Life Membership to long time
participant, Wayne Jeffrey and two exceptional long-time supporters, Bob Harrap and Richard
Bruggemann.
Wayne Jeffrey has been an outstanding participant for over 15 years in many of Sasrapid supported sport
programs. He has competed in the Lord’s Taverners Shield (State Indoor Cricket) Team from 1996 through to
2013 only missing in 2008, 2009 and 2010. He has played in both the Sasrapid/Woodlands ICA indoor cricket
program and Open Woodlands ICA teams, as well as assisting with umpiring of indoor cricket and soccer.
Wayne was also a member of the Goodwood Saints FC C7 Division Team in 2003, 2006 and 2008. Wayne is
described as generous with his time and a very deserving recipient of Life Membership to Sasrapid.
Richard Bruggemann has been an integral character in the story of Sasrapid since day one. In 1982, whilst
heading up the Intellectual Disability Services Council, Richard signed off on the funding which established
Sasrapid and allowed Marie Little OAM to pursue her passion. Since that time, Richard has been a strong
supporter, coming onto the Committee of Management in 2006 and taking on the role of President in 2010
after the retirement of Marie. Richard stated “I am honoured to receive life membership to Sasrapid, an
organisation committed to the inclusion of people with intellectual disabilities through their participation in
sport”.
Bob Harrap has been a dedicated supporter of Sasrapid over many years, both as a parent of a participant and
as a Director. He is someone who has a strong social conscience and whose expertise in law has been
invaluable, especially in the writing of our new Constitution in 2010. Bob joined the Committee of
Management in 2003, retiring as a Director in 2012 and remaining Sasrapid’s Honorary Legal Consultant. Bob
stated “I am proud to have been associated with such a worthwhile and committed organisation”.
Sasrapid congratulates all three 2013 Life Membership recipients, their support and generosity has been
invaluable to the vision of Sasrapid, ‘To build an inclusive culture in sport and recreation that embraces every
individuals ability’.
The sole purpose of Sasrapid is to enhance the lives of South Australians living with disability by supporting
them to access community sport and recreation opportunities.
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ABOUT SASRAPID
Sasrapid was established in 1982 & exists to support sport and recreation providers in creating inclusive
pathways for people living with a disability. The ethos is to create access to the same programs and facilities as
the rest of the community based on the ability of each individual. Sasrapid works with the SANFL, Netball SA,
Basketball SA, Bowls SA and SACA to support State Teams for athletes with an Intellectual Disability who
compete in National Championships.

